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veri low Crowd 
ees Dedication 

Of Tye Baptistry
A crowd that overflowed the 

Tye Baptist Church came to the 
annual homecoming and dedica
tory service for the new Baptistry 
Sunday. It was an all day affair.

About 100 vi.sitors from out of 
town were present, including 
many from Merkel. Some came 
from as far away as 125 miles. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Teaff of Post 
were there. So were Messrs and 
Mesdames James Perry and Grov 
er Carter of Kotan.

The program began with the 
regular siinday School classes 
lollowed by the usual morning ser 
vice with the pastor, Rev. Hubert 

■ .Austin, preaching.
A sumptuous dinner was spread 

cafeteria style in the dining hall 
of the church. There was every
thing imaginable to eat: chickens 
of many styles, meats of all kinds, 
salads in great varieties, vegetables 
galore, all kinds of cakes and pies, 
and iced tea.

The new baptistry is a beautiful 
piece of art. It is constnicted out 
of plate steel with a concrete 
foundation. Mossy rock is built on 
top of the steel to give it a natural 
effect. Circulation pumps are used 
to keep the water in continuous 
flow.

There is no water in Tye. It has 
to be hauled in. The water is put 
in a big overhead tank. After it is

Telephone Co-op 
Buy.s Exchange 
AtWingate

* The Taylor Telephone Coopera
tive purchased the Wingate Ex 
change from D. F. Shilling in Feb
ruary and took over the operation 
of the exchange on July 1. an 

• nounced Murry Toombs, manage’*.
Jack Hendricks will live in Win

gate and operate and maintain the 
system. Mr. Hendricks has had sev
eral years experience in telephone 
work. He is moving from Merkel 
to Wingate. He has a wife and two 
children

The operation at Wingate will 
continue the same as usual until 
equipment is installed.

used in the baptistrv it is pumped 
back into the tank.

In the background are the 
mountains painted in oil by Kev 
Bill Austin of Haskell. A scene of 
a river conies to the stones at the 
back and the real water flows over 
the stones Into the baptistry, then 
over more stones in front falling 
to the bottom of the baptistry- 
tank and flowing out of it.

The new baptistry was built at a 
cos! of $1.000, plus the labor of the 
congregation. It is all paid for. j 
The church has a membership of 
175 persons. It was organized in 
1900.

The dedicatory service began jt 
2:.'10 p. m.. with Scripture reading 
by the pastor. Prayer was offered 
by Rev. Clift Herrington of Caps. 
The congregation sang hymns, led 
by Rev. Dorman Kinard of View 
with his wife at the piano. Prayer 
was offered by Henry King.

The pastor recognized the com
mittee who had charge of the 
building of the bapti.stry; Jess 
Chase, Walter McCartney and Earl 
King.

Rev. Henry Littleton of I.uedei*s, 
missionary of District 17. spoke. 
He called attention to the fact 
that in 1947 the church had only 
the auditorium in front of the 
church. It built the parsonage and 
for it. Two years later it built the 
educational part of the church and 
also redecorated the auditorium 
and paid for all this. Now, the cli 
max, the building of the baptistry 
and it is paid for.

Rev. Austin presented the bap
tistry to the church. The dedica
tory prayer was given by Rev Ed 
ward Jenkins. A duet was sung by 
Rev. and Mrs. Kinard.. The con
gregation sang and then Kev. W. K. 
KarkaliU of Moran and former 
pastor of the Tye Church delivered 
the dedicatory message. He spoke 
on the purpose of the baptistry.

Mary Alice Roach. 10, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Carl Roach, was 
baptized in the new baptistry.

Rev. Herrington closed the ser
vice with prayer. Last week on 
Wednesday the Stith Baptist 
Church used the new baptistry to 
baptize six members with its pas
tor, Rev. W. T. Hammer, officiat
ing.

Blood and Tears 
Be Less 

If Heed Warning
“ It will not cos: as much in | 

blood and tears il tiie youths are | 
educated to safely operate auto
mobiles,’’ declared J. Ross Kemp, 
safety officer of the Texas High
way Patrol. Abilene District, in 
his talk before the Lions Club 
here.

President Horace Boney presid
ed at the meeting. The club voted i 
to have no noon day meetings dur
ing August. It voted to have a 
bathing beauty contest and Lester 
Dorton reported on the progress 
being made in the conte.st. The 
club is inviting the Lions queens 
from the towns in the district to 
be guests at the contest.

Program Chairman Fred Star 
buck introduced the speaker.

“ The Department of Public Safe
ty”  was the subject of Officer 
Kemp. He said that the depar* 
ment was organized in 1935 by an 
Act of the I.,egislature. It has 
four divisions. Texas Rangers, 
Highway Patrol, License Division 
and Headquarters Division.

The identification department 
and the laboratory department arc 
second only to the P'BI, stated the 
speaker.

“ The main problem of the Texas 
Highway Department is traffic” 
continue<i .Mr. Kemp. "It is pre 
dieted that during July 4. 5 and 6 
that 42 pei*sons will lose their lives 
on the highway, hundreds v ill be 
injuied.

“ We appeal to drivers to prac 
tice safe and sane driving in order 
to reach home safely.”

He pointed out that during ih? 
first five inonth.s of this year 
there were 32 fatal accidents, 38 
were killed, 151 injured, 318 pro
perty accidents, a total of 502 acci
dents. The property loss was $368 - 
099 and does not include doctor, 
hospital and funeral expenses.

The solution to the traffic prob
lem. said Officer Kemp, is three
fold: Engineering, enforcement
and education

“ We are building the best roaJ.s 
possible,”  he asserted. "Enforce
ment is lacking because we have 
only 450 men to patrol the rural 
districts. We need to teach the 
youths how to drive safely. That 
will help engineering and enforce
ment. It is not a cure-all but it will 
not cost us as much in blood and 
tears.”

Bathing Beauty 
Contest Groups
Are Named Now

The plans for the bathing beauty , Club and to be held on August 7
U.. t U ^  l : ___» ___ _______ . ^  . .

Wheat Is Harvested, Corn Grows 
But That Is Not the Storv of Texas

It is good to get back home in 
Texas but . . .

Well, this is the story that John 
West told after his three-week 
trip to .lohnstown. Pa., with his 
wife to visit their daughter, Mrs. 
W. R Nichols, and family. They 
traveled by auto

In coming home, accompanied 
by their granddaughter. Miss Lin
da Niehols, they traveled through 
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois. Missouri, 
Oklahoma and of course Pennsyl
vania. The country looked good, re
ported John. That is, it looked 
good until they got close to Texas 
as far as agriculture was concern-
ed. .

Wheat was being harvested in 
Missouri, Indiana and Illinois. The 
com crop was looking good, he re
marked.

When they entered Texas it was 
like a slap in the face, commented 
John. The cotton was so high, he 
said and indicated on his hand 
about 4 inches. At certain spots in 
Texas the sand had been blown in 
and covered the cotton.

“ How about rain?” John was ask-
ed .

“ It was raining when I left the

Igt K. K. Palaer ef Merced, 
CalM„ has passed tests for svlatlsn 
cadet traiaiag. He is the soa a( Nr. 
siMI Mrs. N. C. PalnMr.

State of Pennsylvania,” he replied. 
■But after we left the .state there 
was no more rain.”

FFA BOYS NOTE!
.A meeting of the FFA boys will 

be held at 9 a. m.. Saturday at the 
high school to discuss plans for 
attendance at FFA Camp at Pos
sum Kingdom Lake.
IT S A BOY

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clement 
DeLara a baby boy on June 26 at 
the Sadler Hospital.

See Lots of Beautiful Couutry 
But Drouth is Hurting Crops Over State

REV. CECIL M. TI NE 
. . .  to prearh

Revival Meet 
Begins At Tye 
In Tabernacle

The .Methodist revival meeting 
at Tye Tabernacle will begin Sun
day morning. Rev. Cecil M. Tune 
of .Ackerly will be the revivalist 
after the Sunday morning service 
when the pastor, Kev. Lynward 
Harrison, will deliver the sermon 
The revival will end Sunday night 
July 13

Rev. Tune came from the New 
.Mexico Conference in 1945. He has 
had a very effective ministry foi 
seven years. He was pastor at the 
•Medow Methodist Church for three 
years before going to Ackerly.

The public is invited to the re
vival meetings.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Miller and 
sons. Jack and Jerry took a week’s 
tour of Oklahoma, Arkansas and 
East Texas. They saw a lot of 
beautiful country. Crops and grass
land looked fine in Eastern Okla
homa. Arkansas (but dry and hurt
ing crops) and East Texas, which
STITH CEMTERY

The Stith Cemetery will be 
worked Tuesday, July 8, be
ginning at 7 a. m.

GIRL TO .SKURLOCK 
A baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. A. V. Skurlock of Lovington, 
New Mexico, June 27, named Sher
rie Lynn. They are former Merkel- 
ites.

RINEYS HAVE BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Don Riney are the 

parents of a baby boy, born June 
27 at the Sadler Hospital.

was dry except for the Eastern 
part of Oklahoma, where they had 
seven inches of rain recently, 
also was dry and hurting cro,>s 
and some stockmen were beginn
ing to sell cattle.

East Texa.s looked better than 
parts of Arkansas. Everywhere it

Pvt. Dou R. Hooper 
Merits Award 
luKoreauWar

This story was mailed from 
Korea June 8

With the 7th Infantry Division 
in Korea — Pvt. Don R. Hoopoi 
whose wife, Betty, lives at 1502 N. 
Hancock, Odessa, recently was 
awarded the Combat Infantryman 
Badge for excellent pertormance 
of duty in combat with the 7th In
fantry Division

The badge, a symbol of the front 
line fighting man. distinguishes 
the combat soldier from rear area 
and service troops. It consists of 
a miniature replica of a Revolu
tionary War flintlock rifle mount- 
cd on a blue background and sup
er imposed on a wreath.

.A rifleman with Company L. 
17th Infantry Regiment, Private 
Hooper entered the .Army in July 
1951. He arrived in Korea lâ t 
April, has been awarded the Ko 
rean Service Ribbon with one cam
paign star.

His parentst, Mr. and Mrs. S. *

contest sponsored by the Lions j are taking shape. The planning
' committee met recently and ap- 
I pointed working committees The 
planning committee members are: 
Lester Dorton, chairman. Jack Mil
ler, Chester Collinsworth and Ed
win Reed.

OBSERVES ENEMY
•Mrs. Dave .Anderson receiv- 

ed a letter from her grandson 
Pfc. Billy Joe Campbell, who 
is in Korea. He reported that 
he is sent to the front most 
every day in a fox hole where 
he puts on glasses and can see 
the enemy running from hill 
to hill where they are really 
dug in. It seems they are gett
ing ready for a major battle.

I

Merkel Team 
Wins 16 to 2 
Over Tuscola

The Merkel Baseball Team beat 
the Tuscola Team Sunday 16 to 2. 
The game was played at the high 
'-chool stadium. .A nice crowd saw 
the boys play.

George English received for the 
local players. Dwain Higgins hurl 
ed five innings and then let George 
McLeod finish the last two innings 
Our boys had a lot on the ball and 
the vi.sitors found them too diffi
cult- to connect with.

Carl .McKeever connected with a 
triple and a single in three trips 
to the plate.

Tuscola was able to gather in 
their two runs in the second inn
ing. Merkel ran in four in the first, 
two in the second and then ran 
away with the rest whenever they 
wanted to.

More games will be scheduled in 
the near future.

W. Y. Steen Dies 
At Midnight Sun. 
At Age of 82

Funeral for W. A'. Steen. 82. re
tired Trent farmer, who died at 
midnight Sunday at his home here 
was held at 3:30 p. m., Tuesday 
at the Trent Methodist Church.

Mr. Steen died after a prolonged 
illness. He had been belast the 
last four years.

Officiating was the Rev. Elton 
Hooper, live on Route 2, Merkel. | Myatt of Mobette and the Rev

________________  I Clifford Trotter of Trent. Star-
buck Funeral Home directed theSON TO WASIlBl RNS

Cpl. and .Mrs. Weldon Washburn 
of the Air Force in Amarillo an
nounce the birth of a son, John 
Mitchell, born June 23 at the Base 
Hospital there. The new baby is 
the first grandchild of Mr. and 
M rs. J. C. Washburn.

It Was Wet and Cold Due to Rains 
But That Was In New York City

Sylvan Meliinger returned Wed
nesday of last week from a three- 
week trip to New York City. He 
traveled by train.

He went by way of St. Louis, In
diana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New 
Jersey and New York. From his 
view on the train everything look 
ed very dry, crops were very small 
and corn iooked like it was just

Phantom Fish at Fort Phantom Hill 
Is Playing Tricks With Fishermen

The phantom fish is now making 
its appearance at the Fort Ph-an- 
tom Hill Lake. Many say they have 
seen it but no one can describe it. 
But they are certain that it does 
exist.

Many have reported that they 
had the phantom fish on their 
hook, felt it tug at the line but af- 
er playing along with it they have 
been unable to capture it.

Of course, a fish of this kind is 
a challenge to all good and strong 
and initiated fiahermen. Here was 
soemthing worthwhile. First of all, 
it was a phantom fiih, one that de
fied description. It had no name.

Next, it played tricks with the 
fishermen. In addition, it was big. 
(How this was known, is unknown 
to anyone.) .And more, it was 
smart.

So one fishermen after the oth
er has taken his rod and reel to 
this spot to see if he could see the 
phantom fish and to try his skill 
against it.

It is reported, and may or may 
not be true, you can’t tell what 
different fishermen will tell about 
their fellow-fishermen, that J. D 
Hughes went recently to try his 
luck against the unseeable phan
tom. Sure enough, lie got a bite. 
The fish tugged and J. D. went 
after it In fine fashion. Finally the

coming up.
Conditions looked a trlile better 

elsewhere than in Texas. Right in 
New York City it was very wet 
and cold, due to heavy rains.

' burial in Rose Hill Cemetery.
Born in Tennessee, Mr. Steen 

had lived in the Trent area 33 
years. Illness forced his retire
ment in 1929.

Survivors are his wife; three 
sons. Algie of Denver, Colo.; Ozro 
of Trent, and Marvin of Carlsbad. 
Calif.; three daughters, Mrs. J. M. 
Strawn of Trent, Mrs. E. E. Holt 
of Waco and Mrs. ,M. R. Miller of 
Uba City. Calif.; and a brother, 
Bueford Steen of San Antonio; 10 
grandchildren and six great-grand
children

Pallbearers were Buster Ed
wards. Lonnie Halbrooks. Lesley 
Beasley, Earl Strawn. Carlton Mc
Leod. and Leonard (juattlebaum.

Traveled in Rain. Crops Looked Good 
But That Was In Tennessee

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strawn return
ed Wednesday of last week from a 
trip to F-still Springs, Tenn., where 
they viisted relatives. His mother, 
Mrs. J. B Strawn. of Greenville ac
companied them.

wise fish got the line around a 
rock and hung it.

J. D. was not to be outsmarted. 
He pulled off some of his clothes 
and went after the phantom Rut 
the fish was not called wise for 
nothing He was not called the 
phantom for nought. As J. D. got 
near it, the big fish tugged with all 
his strength and broke the line. He 
got away'

Now the question is; Is there a 
phantom fish or is someone nsak- 
ing up a good fiah story? Anyway, 
the phantom as yet has not been 
caught.

They traveled in rain in Tennes
see. Crops looked good But in 
Arkansas it had not rained for 31 
days and things looked dry. All 
pastures however looked good.

CLEAN-l’P DAY.S?
If the people of Merkel de

sire to have clean-up days the 
city will be happy to cooperate 
to the full extent of its ability, 
said Mayor Henry West. The 
council will mt.'et next Monday 
night and il a delegation of 
citizens ask for the cleanrup 
days the city will act on it. he 
.said.

DOLLAR DAY NOTE
As Dellar Day will be the 

third Tvesday ef the aseeth 
the eierehaBla are asked te 
please prepare UmIt 
early far aext week’s Mall.

The different working groups 
follow

Building platform — Clesby Pat
terson and Chester Collinsworth.

Concessions — Study Club.
Decorations — Edwin Reed and 

Fred Starbuck.
Girls and Presentation: — Mrs. 

Pete West.
Publicity__Jack Miller and Hy

While
Judges —Five out-of town men
Lighting —K L Elliott. Jr., and 

Horace Hargrove
Public .Address System — Holt 

Vaughn.
Ticket Sales — Wayman Adcock
Ribbons — Meyer Meliinger.
Program Fill-in — Isadore Mel

iinger.
Those merchants desiring to se

lect a girl for the contest are asked 
to contact Mrs. Pete West.

Rodeo to Be Held 
At 8 P. M. Saturday

A rodeo will be held at 8 p. m., 
at the Russell Arena Saturday.

There will be bareback bronco 
riding, calf roping, ribbon roping, 
girls barrel race and bull riding. 
All entries must be in by 12 noon 
July 5. Admission will be 75 cents 
and 25 cents.

The $225 roping saddle will 
be awarded Saturday night at 
the rodeo. The best roper for 
the last three rodeos will win. 
There are five ropers still in 
the finals There will be no 
dust in the arena, promised 
Ralph Russell.

M e r k e l  2 0  Y e a r s  A g o
T A K E N  FROM T H E  1932 F IL E S  OF T H E  M E R K E L  MAIL

ROOSEVELT NOMINATED j join in a big general meeting on
Here’s the ticket; For presidqpt, | Friday evening of this week, July 

Franklin D. Roosevelt of .New 8. The time is 7:30. All Legionaires 
York; for vice president, John N .: and ex-service men are invited to 
Garner of Texas. Governor Roose attend and bring his own basket, 
veit was nominated on the fourth' The drink.s will be served by the 
ballot, following the release of the ' Merkel delegation.
California and Texas votes pledged 
to the Texas man. Speaker Garner 
was nominated by acclamation

• • •
ENROLLMENT IS HIGH

The superintendent’s annual re 
port showed that the high school 
department now had the biggest 
enrollment of any time in the his
tory of Merkel, there having been 
enrolled 216 in the 8th, 9th, lOtb 
and 11th grades. The percentage 
of attendance was 94 5 for ttie 
year. The average daily attendance 
lor the year was 552 as compared 
to 477 last year. The total enroll 
ment this year was 633; last year.
572 • • •
DR GARDNER LEAVES

Dr. C. B Gardner and family left 
Thursday by automobile to spend 
a month in California and Pacific 
Coast stales. While in San Francis
co Dr Gardner will spend several 
days attending clinics in Leland 
Stanford fniversity Hospital, 
where he will be enrolled in the 
eye. ear, nose and throat depart
ment for s|>ecial study.

CAMP MEETING BEGINS
The camp meeting for the Blair 

circuit begins July 6 at .Nubu.
Everyone is invited to attend. The 
third quarterly conference for th«*
Blair circuit will be held at Nubia 
July 14. • N •
WIN GAMES

Winners in the indoor baseball 
league for the past week were 
July 1, Munday’s class 5, Petty’s 
3; July 5, Munday’s class t.*̂ ,
Petty’s 9; July 6. Riddle’s cla^ P.
Munday’s 5. • • •
LEGIONAIRES TO MEET

At Shannon’s Pool. Merkel and 
Abilene members of the Parra- 
more Post. American L.egion. will

LAWN TEAM WINS
Merkel’s July Fourth roque tour- 

nament resulted in champioiubip 
honors going to Cullen and 
Vaughn Willis, a brother team 
from Lawn. Three .Merkel teams 
were mowed dowm in a row by 
them for the final victory, the run
ners-up being Lloyd Gilmore and 
Claude Derrington.

* 9 m
ENJOY PICNIC AND RODEO

A large crowd enjoyed the bas
ket picnic and rodeo at Butman’s 
Tabernacle, which was one of the- 
big (\enU scheduled in this sec
tion for July 4. Goat roping, brone 
riding, a potato race and other con
tests were arranged -for the benefit 
of the crowds and a great many 
candidates availed themselves of 
the opportunity to deliver cam
paign speeches.« • •
WIN PRAISE

Deserv-ed praise has been heaped 
on .Miss Lou Largent, Merkel’s 
sponsor to the Stamford Cowboy 
Reunion, and Merkel has al-M 
come in for its share of recogni
tion because of such favorable 
comments on its attractive repre- 
.sentative. Miss Largent’s escort
was Jack Young.

• • •
SHIP WHE AT AND OATS

During the past week three cars 
of wheat and one of oats were 
loaded here, according to the rec
ords of Agent J. C. Childress, 
bringing the total for the season 
to 10 cars of wheat and four of 
oats.

• •  •

R AINFALL G l’ AGEI)
Rainfall Saturday and Saturday 

night and Sunday was gauged at 
15/16 inch, year’s toUl now it 
20.96 inches.

TklH HappeM Hl In  M e rk e l F e r t y  Y e a rs  A ga
T A K E N  FROM T H E  1912 F IL E S  OF T H E  M E R K E L  M AIL

Several people from here spent Misses Bertha and Minnie Harris, 
Sunday and Monday in Galveston.
Those taking advantage of the 
Santa Fe excursions were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Warren, Miss Emma 
Mashburn. Ollie Dye and Raymond 
Touchstone. While there they met 
several Merkel people who had 
gone there from other points; Miss 
Inex Sharp, Miss Bessie Medlin.
Miss Saunders, Parker Sharp ami 
Ira Shaffer.

Mr and Mrs. Austin Boyd visit
ed in Abilene Saturday.

Mis.s Luly Anderson spent a few 
days with friends in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Fribble have a* 
their guests their son. Mr. and Mit. 
L B. Fribble, of Spur.

Monday afternoon the largest 
crowd of fishing people who ha' e 
been out this year left Merkel with 
the intention of catching every 
fish in the country. Thoee leaving 
in their wagons and buggiet were*

Mamie Ellis, Geneva Wamick, 
G l a d y s  Christopher, Georgia 
Moore„ Annie Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Whiteley, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Routh. Messrs. Dennis McDon
ald. Ernest Duckett. Jno. Moore, 
Oily Shaffer, Simpson Christopher, 
Conner Wamich and others.

Monday night the Volunteer 
Fire Department met to elect a 
chief to fill the place of B. C. 
Gaither, who is in Tuscola. looking 
after a new business just establi.sh- 
ed in that town. Frank Ferrier was 
elected for the place.

Mrs. L. E. Benbrook of Ben- 
brook is visiting her two sorvi, Ed
gar and Jim Boaz.

Misses Mossy snd Pst Sesrs, Lu
lu Thornton sad Inice Moon. 
Messrs. Virgil snd Csry Touch
stone, Ottis Barnett and Porrast 
Gaither spent the Fourth of July 
on Mulberry where the wind dees 
wai blow the send.

I s '
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SOCIETY M \K\ CAKK >IAKKIKS 
HI l>l>Y JONKS »1

IRS II PATTERSON 
l\S RETI RNEI) HOME

KAKI I Si: >1 \l 0\E \M  O' 
\IK KOk( i: K«.l \M

In ;i lioiiiile i!ii- 1 i-ui
ti\ \ir Koffo ( ’ h:ii)lai!i \llc.i I 
Mow.ird. Fniiay .lime 27, in tF<‘ 
evenmc àt Iteese .\ir Koi'-c H.i'f 
Karlen«' Malone ««r l.iii'ho« k lu\:.n.- 
the bride ot S, S,;t .iohn\ KniJl’ l, 
Keese .\irman. and .■>on of Mi.> 
iiertrude Kniyhl of i'.wolle l.j 

The bride, da î ’ hter of Mr an.1 
Mr.s, W alter KcIm» of Mei'kel rhos«“ 
lor her v\eddinri an «)ri_inal «>! 
blue imi>oiie<l or,tanza, off ahould 
er effer-l with a short fitted lacket 
Her he.«d dress was a white skull 
cap adorned with peail.s and rhine
stones, and her only jewelry w,.- 
a four-strand j>earl neeklaee mtt 
of the (troom For her bouquet she 
selected a sinttle white orchid Her 
only attendant was Mc-s Itonnie 
^ '̂est of Nashville, Tenii S S_t. 
Frank Landers of Sh''e\ei'.u f . 1. 1 
was bt'st man.

Siti Knmht. servi'', fos II b

.ytai m tin Air Foiae. w,.- .station 
111 in till- South Pacific «hiI in. tlu '' 
V..,: ..no .liter returning to the i
st ill's foi , 1 short time, was sent lo j 
P.v' an. where he s«'r\«'ii 18 months | 
v\'th il'.c .iir lift The p.ist thre« ■ 
ycii's h«' has ben stationed at 
Hee.s.' \ir Force ll.isc near Lula 
iHH'k Th«' bride, a former Verke' 
Ctrl, c employed :: hookkeepm
foi t!u' Internato'ii..: Hancslei
t,'..:-,:-.ny s Trucking I'entei .ri 
th.tt = it>.

\:tei a weddins tup to Shreve- 
|K>> I and other i>oints in Louisiana, 
ft..' ciHiple will rel'itn lo Lubbock 
to make their home on the Level 
Ia’n1 Hoad

■Miss Mary .l.ihn (,'ari 
ih«' bruU' of Hudily .lone 
'On .lune 21 Mis- I’arr 
daiuhtci o! M: .''id Mrs
i'arr of Nixull«' Mr .lone.'

bee.line 
ot And 

is the I 
J. M T 
IS the

A \ qU a\\»00<1 ^ Q J lM k ok
•Y MOOCtN KAUTY SHOP

n iR t s r  h. HI \i K 
l> PKOMOTF1»

V. ,ind Ml's Forest K Bhu ■. 
o! It.'liti 2 have receded word that 
! «■ son. Set .Iiminy F Black 
li.i.l lu'on pronioteil to S'Sc' 
S S_ .md .Mrs. Black are now st,. 
ti-'u» li . 1 1  the .\manllo ,\ir 1 >■ ■ 
whe «' he IS student instruí U'l in

■lino! .M ind Mr W .¡otU'S oft 
Viison.

The doutde iin . lereinony was 
• ad tiefore .. laic«' pictur«' window 

1 1 1  ttie bride s l.i'iiu'
fhe t'«'st m.i'i was \ ictor lleart-| 

wills of .Vn.'on. I’he maid of honort 
w.is Mrs lieor'.,«' nooly of \nson.

M'ss Nellie Flint saiiji I Love 
You I'ruly" before the ceremony.

James W illiam.s married the cou-i 
pi«'. There were guests from' 
NiMulle. \bilene. (iarland. I'liflon,. 
Sweetwater. Wylie. .Merkel and 
\i;sor

Ml's (leorge Dooly and .Mrs. 
Brady Carr g.t\e the reception.

The couple went to Carlsbad. N. 
Me\ico on their honeymoon They* 
.«' now at home in .\nsoii The 

h«»iise was diH'orated with nianyi 
'■«'Uipicts i.f flowers.

Ml'S. Herbert Patterson returned 
me on Thursday of last week 
im the Sadler Hospital. .She is 
ttmg along fine

BI T IT W A SM  f is h :
Mr. and Mrs. P. C Wylie and

i»\. SilIVKKS HITS 
\MPAK;N TRAM
\llan Shivei's look off his formal 
vernor’s coat thi.< week to hit the 
)t July Texas campaign trails for | 

days of intensive travel before ] 
leaves for the national Demo 

atic Convention in Chicago fhe 
>ek of July 20.

family and Hollis McCoy and 
son Burl went fishing Friday 
at Lake Browr.wood They did 
not have much luck fishing 
for fish, caught only a few 
little ones. But 1*. C.’s luck was 
good III catclaog the sunlight. 
Monday, he w.is sporting a 
burnt chin . . (leeling and red'

REAI X AND FARLEY 
\KE MANY Sf OlTS

m.itlicmatics.

^  __ 
F * i lI '  £ 1

*'A c vw c is Ò party ».he » n o s  *8« 
price of e »eryth in ç and ♦!•.,- »a'ue 
o f ootkinq!" say*. Hannah.

Tl.Mi: F cR  A 
••NKI(.;Hf.« tUl.V

MODERN BEAUTY 
S H O P
MRS. OENT-GMSON 
MRS. MARK HUMTf 't

121 S*T 101

iumm
>li:^  ̂I \M Ft KI\(. 
MKh Hf N '.IB I.F FT 

\rro^, from the hospital

\ U «.HNS F\TFRT \l\
BKOI HFK WITH 1 \\V\ P\KTY

Mr. and Mrs Holt \ aii',;l1n cnterii 
'.lined her brother. W T. Farris,| 
Mrs. Farris and dau-ghter, Saudi a 
Kay. of Santa Paula. Calif., with 
a lawn party at her h«>me Thurs
day night of last week for 8.5 of 
'hen relative.' and a few friends. 
\fter an enjoyahl«' « vening. re-' 
frc'hments of cold meal', salads 
and dessert.' ot take, pie and ice 
cre..m. punch, ii-c i tea and ci.ffee 
were served buffet style. Out-of- 
town guests were from Snyder. 
.\nson and Houma, La Th«* rest 
were from Merkel.

The \ aughns left F'riday for 
their home in Santa Paula. Calif.

SSELL MOVES 
\TTLE TO OKLAHOMA

K I. DENSON VISITS 
HIS TWO BROTHERS 
AFTER .89 YEARS

C. K Bussell moved his cattle to 
irtheastern Oklahoma this week 
lere at Stroud the grass is the 
lest and kn^high and there is 
enty of water, said Mr. Russell.

Frank Breaux and Principal C 
Farley took a bus-load of Abi- 

ne Scouts to Philmont Scout 
neh in the northern part of New 
.'xico They left here on Tuesday 
last week

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Denson and 
granddaughter from Carlsbad, N. 
•Mex., have just returned home 
from a two weeks vacation. They 
viisted in Carlsbad. Colorado. 
Wyoming. South Dakota and last 
to Montana where Mr. Denson vis
ited two of his brothers for the 
'irst time in their home in 39 
years. The real thrill was when 
Mr. Denson or (Red) as he is call
ed showed his brothers how to 
catch a fish. It really was some
thing to brag about

PRICE DANIEL 
.STOPS ( AMPAION

IIROPRACTORS 
FET ON Tl ESOAY
The Taylor County Chiropractic 
ssociation met Tuesday n’ ght in 
e home of Dr. James H. Chaney 
its regular monthly iiicefing.

C CO.M.F5 IMPROVES 
I TER HEART ATTAt K

(F I .rR R X T F s  !»’ \D BIRTHO.W
(iuc'ts in the home of M; - W . W

Wheeler and .Mr-. W 1. Johnson! 
i)v«'r the weeki'nd wen Mr- K. E 
Dunn, 'on C.lenn of Fort Worth.« 
Burl Whei'ii'r of .\bilene. Mr. and 
Ml'. \ B llarri' 'id'on. Brian 
Ollamon Merkel Mr and Mrs 
W C. Lepard .son .I.ckio '■? Big 
.Spring. Ml . Lester Garrett .ind 
two ('hildren Betty and L«*slie l̂rs 

W f.i'pard ol .\n '«n The oeca 
'inn was the birthday of Mrs 

1 : e’er ’vh" 1 * 92 ye:!i- old ar i in 
■■ 'i hi'.-iit'-

Deputy Sheriff C. C. Conic., 
|no suflered two heart attack' 
I't week, is improving. His motli- 

MiS Walter Gaddis, and hiis- 
,nd and .Mr. Conley s brother. 
I'lvin, and wife, all ol San .-Xii 

)nio. were here tc see him Thur.v 
V. Friday and Saturday. His .son, 
lyle and wife of Stanton were 

; re all last week and left Sun 
He is at the S.idler Hospital.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
this week interrupted his cam
paign for I’ . S. Senate to carry on 
his fight to save the State's new 
gas lax revenues for building more 
rural roads and impmving the 
public schools.

FIRE DESTROYS 
HOMI. H  ILMSHlNGS

The fire department put out a 
fire at the home of Willie Whit- 
n«'y. Colored, Monday morning 
His furnishings were destroyed.

"LIFE, LIBERTY,
. and the 
pursuit o f

HAPPINESS”
k  w ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

fn  America, your financial independence ia not 
R gift; it ia a reward for thrift, industry, and the 
good aenae to look and plan ahead.
But what you make of your life, how you use 
your liberty, and the degree of happiness that 
you attain will be largely the result of your owu 
«hooting and your own doing.

(No bonking biuineu wilt 
be iransacted on July 4th J ^

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TE XA S

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Read The Mail Want Ads.

IRl i n  PXTTFR.sON 
t I s H T FNi.INE.'i

rnuti p . ’ •«T'on -iin 0-; M- n<!
HitIm'iI I’ atti'rscn will arrive 

' ' t'lar«' F i k.'.'v morn’ nv; m \bi 
¡«'PC til ;> - ( 1  tpi' weekend with, 
*-!' p: I)., ji, 1‘nroi.tf to lx)S
' "  ' f . f«'!' me aiMitiori- 1  
al tra'nm. n .!«•! F- me Prapiil- 

Hi 1 - in !h«' «i«''i nine divi- 
-;on of 1 1 1  p.er.il Moturs Corpora 
Mon. Indi;:i'.:.poli-- Ind.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. .1. .•\nders«»ii 
pent Saturday night and Sunday 
ill Mr .Vnderson's sister and 

1 other-in-law. .Mr. and Mr'. Lee 
kudell. of Tuscola. They attend 

.ervices at th»- Baptist Church 
1-0 visited in the home of Mi. 

1 Mrs. Tommy Hodges and Mr 
1 Mrs. Bruce Howell, close 

lend' for many years

;4 ? e ^  ÿ e u f » .

,‘ 5 .  i h i V

Pay...

T
SPECIALS for THURS. and SATURDAY July 3rd. & 5th.

— Real Estate—  
A.NDY SHOUSE

11.ó Kent St.

IT RUNS ?\ t k \
OCT \T II \PPY T E W S

.Inhnny Wavne and .Sessions 
Hammond and iiene Hargrove left 
Friday with Miss Betty Campliell 
of Lamesa for Cesta Canyon at 
Happy. T«'\a.'. where thev attend
ed a Methodi't retreat It staited 
raining all night and the next day 
while they were there The boys 
returned Sunday night. They used 
Pinky CyiH'rfs car to make the 
trip.

f

CLKANKI)
PRKSSEI)

list as Your Clothes .Should 
h le Cleaned and Pressed—I'o 

our Complete Satisfaction.
FOR FORTY VE.ARS WE 

HAVE DONE JUST THAT

Tty Dry Cleaners
W'e Pick up and' Deliver 
21 Kent St................Phone 189

R I. GRIFFINS ATTEND 
FAMILY REIMON AT W ACO

Mr. and .Mrs. R. L Griffin re
turned Monday from Waco where 
they attended fhe Griffin family 
reunion. There were 52 present.

AMES H. C H AN EY  

Chiropractor
FROM OUT Ol' TOWN

Out of town relatives of J. T. 
Humphreys who attended his fu
neral were Messrs, and .Mesdaines 
F A. Hoeninghaus of Eagle Lake, 
J. A Matt.she; ger of San .Antonio, 
L. H. Jetton and two rhildron 
Henry and Louelta and Mr. Dol- 
berl Callaway and Richard Calla
way of Edna.

211 Oak St. — Merkel 
PHONE 18

\-Kay Spinal Analyses 

Office Hours

9 A. M. — .'». P. M.
Bl RLESON TO RETl KV

Rep. Omar Burlc'ion is due to 
return home by Monday from 
Washington, D. C., and begin his 
campaign for re-election, his cam
paign headquarters announced.

tnday - )Vednesday - Friday

9 A. .M. — 12 NOON 
Fuesday-Thursday-Saturday

WATCH
THIS

1 \k ( ;e s iz e

CANTALOUPES each 2 9 c
(;(K>('H BLUE RIBBON

FRANKFURTERS lb. 5 9 c
AK.MOUK’S STAR

SLICED B.ACON lb. 5 9 c
t ARMOl IfS READY TO EAT

' PICNIC HAMS lb. 4 5 c
A.SSORTED

LUNCH MEATS I b .4 9 c
ROSEDALE 8 oz.

SOUR PICKLES 1 5 c
SUN SPUN No. .300 CAN

Pork &  Beans 3 for 2 5 «
DROMEDARY 4 oz.

PIMENTO 2 for 2 9 «

Fl.ORIDA

O R A N G E S  lb. 1 0 c
( ;k een

C A B B A G E  lb .8 c
WHITE

O N I O N S  lb. 9 c
VAN CA.MP

T U N A  '/2  lb. size 2 9 c
SUN SPUN 16 07..
SALAD DRESSING 2 9 c
RED & WHITE 4 oz.

POTTED MEAT 9 c
LIBBY’S 4 oz.

VIENNA SAUSAGE 1 9 c
SKINNER’S 7 oz.

Macroni or Spaghetti 1 0 «

WRICIEVS C H E W I N G  G U M  3 p k 8s- 1 0 «
OUR VALUE 1 lb. can

S A L M O N  4 5 c
RED & WHITE

F L O U R  lOlb- 8 .S «
LIBBY’S 16 oz.

CORNBEEFHASH 3 9 c  
WESSON OIL p t .3 3 c

DIAMOND 80 COUNT

NAPKINS 2 p k g s .2 7 «
DIAMOND 12/9’ PAPER

P L A T E S  2pkgs. 2 9 «

SPACE
FOI

RED & WHITE COFFEE pound 79«
WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, JULY 4th.

fn iïŒ
ANNOUNCENÉT

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

W E S T  C O M P A N Y
Hnk»* in tC o .

WE DELIVER EVERY DAY—AN Y TIME OF DAY  
For Quality Merchandise And Prompt Service, Call 59

L i

\ f ' V
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TRENT WOMEN'S BIBLE 
( LASS MEETS

The Women’s Bible Class of 
Trent met in the home of Mrs. Zil- 
lah Bright on Thursday of last 
week at 2:30 p. m. An inspirational

lesson was taught on Romans 6 
by Mrs. Odell Freeman, the teach
er. The class meets each fourth 
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. 
Everyone is invited.

Romans 7 will be studied at the

L S _ O F „  I N D U R I N O  B E A U T Y

HÜUn D051 L L

m y m

SAM L. DRYDEN
Y'our Monument Dealer For 42-Years 

153 Walnut St. P. O. Bov 372 Phone 4-4176 Abilene, Texas

Jacqueline FONTAINE and Marie WINDSOR vie for the affccnons of 
Richard ROBER lo “OUTLAW WOMEN,” relcaaed by Lippert Pictures. 

This picture will be snown at the Pioneer Theatre JuTy 4 and 5

WHEN IT’S 
SLEEP TIM E...
TONKiHT, after you’ve turned off the T\' and 
put your hair up . . . can you crawl into bed 
with the comfortable feeling that your valu
ables are protected by Burglary Insurance?
If not. we strongry urge you to call on us for 
this coverage today!

Boney Insurance Agency
1022^2 N. 1st

Contult Your Ituiuranee Agent a$
You Do Your Doctor or Lavryor

Office, 21 PHONES Res. 65W

next meeting. Eleven were pres
ent and the class is growing. Mrs. 
Gilbert Calloway is president and 
Mrs. Winnie Dickerson is secre
tary. “ Come and enjoy these meet
ings with us,” invited the class re
porter.

HILL FAMILIES ATTEND 
FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill and Mr.

and Mrs. Forest Hill and children 
attended a ’family reunion at 
Brownwood State Hark last Satur
day and Sunday. They reported a 
wonderful time but the weather 
was very hot. This was the 27th 
annual session of the group and 
about 100 were present.

Clay pigeons are not made of 
clay, but of asphaltum.

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson and 
son of Aransas Pass were visitors 
on Wednesday of last week in the 
home of her brother, J. C. Wash
burn, and family. Miss Lyndle Pat
terson of Austin, daughter of the 
Pattersons, was also here They 
came to see Corporal William 
Washburn before he left for Ft. 
Sam Houston the following day.

Rodney Sheppard of B i g  
Spring visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Sheppard, last 
week.

Harry Freedman of Lockhart is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Max Mel- 
linger, and family.

,Mr. and Mrs H. S. Price and son, 
Eldon, spent last wejek in Delight. 
.\rk., visiting their n^hew, C. R. 
Allgood and family. It was dry 
and hot up there. Mrs. Price visit
ed her parents in McKinney on the 
way up.

Mr. and Mrs. Quannah Dudley 
went to Nolan Sunday and return
ed with their children, Janie and 
Sharon, who had been spending 
the week with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Earl Wallace.

J. T. Darsey spent Sunday in 
Midland with his son. J T., Jr., and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Russell

CALL FOR . . .

Repair
Service.

on any make
Refrigerator 
& Appliance

We Have Graduated, 
Licensed Service Man 
Available—Full Time.

—at—

Palmer Motor Co.
Merkel Phc,ie 159

BLIND SPOT !

4

F'

y

L I V E
AND

► r L E T  LIVE.

Oncoming brighTheadlights'can’ momcntarily blind the best of driv
ers. It requires seven seconds after passing glaring lights for your 
eyes to dilate again to.the darkened road. Even in this brief space of 
time you may,not.seeltherdim figure in the road ahead of you until 
it is too'late."

It'slthe'earlyihours'of .’darknessrespecially in'the Fall and .Win
ter when traffic is: still heavy; that produce the heaviest fatalities in 
driver-pedestrian:accidents. The three hours after, sunset, are three 
'timeslmoreidangerous: than^daylight hours.,

A\safe:driver;reduces>is"average'speed at night" He looks awayj 
from ̂ glaring lights,\watching. the edge ̂ of^theroad^ on, his'side. He 
never'“overdrives” his lights and can s to p  Atjany^time. within*his 
headlight: range^j He is'especially'careful at intersections and is on 
|the'watch for unlighted vehiclesj'iand.motorists .changing#tires!at 
the side of the. road.

Pedestrians,''for your own'safety,’ walk to the'/eff facing traMe, 
carry something white. Be extra [cautious, a t  night*Never. .forget 
the life you saye^may..be your.owit

\

spent the weekend in Hobbs, New 
Mexico visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gilliam of 
Houston spent Thursday of last 
week with Mi', and Mrs. Raymond 
Thomas.

Miss Margaret Gilmore returned 
>unday from a vacation to Trenton 
where she visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Gilmore and family, 
(t was hot and dry there.

J. F. Smith of Roscoe was here 
.Monday, visiting friends. He liv
ed here from 1902 to 1929

Mr. and Mrs. Ocie E. Day and 
children. Anne and Elaine, visited 
recently with their grandmother, 
■Mrs. Myrtle Boden.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. N. Buford spent 
Sunday in Lubbock, visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Tom Allday, and 
husband.

Mr and Mrs. J. H Scarlett and 
children. Deborah and Darlene, 
and Mrs. B. F. Dykes of Wichita 
Falls were here last week visiting 
Mrs J. T. Johnson and Miss Deliah 
Kuykendall. Mr. and Mrs. Scar
lett went to New Mexico, Snyder 
and Balmorhea and returned here 
to pick up Mrs. Dykes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wood and 
children of Lubbock are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Wood.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Jennings visit
ed their .son. J. W., and family m 
Abilene Sunday. They also visited 
their niece, Mrs. Wilma Wilson, 
husband and one-week old daugh
ter

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norwood of 
Clyde, son Bobby and wife of Jal. 
Xew Mexico, and Mr. and Mi'S. 
Walter Riney of Abilene were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Sledge.

Mr. Clyde Foster of Odessa, for- 
erly of Merkel, was here Thursday 
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Mitchell and 
children have moved to .Abilene, 
where he will be close to his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Land of Long 
Beach is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Melton, of 
Route 4.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adcock left 
Friday for Lubbock to attend the 
Bankhead Family Reunion.

Mrs. Ed Young of Lampasas and 
Miss Alice Bigbam of Abilene visit
ed Sunday with Mi. and Mrs. 
Henry West. Mr. and Mrs. George 
West and daughter, Barbara of 
Midland were guests over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winter and 
daughter, Beatrice of Paris are 
here visiting relatives. They 
brought his mother, Mrs. Joe Win
ter, home here. She had been visit
ing in Paris. He reports lots of 
grass in Paris.

Weldon Tittle of Washington, 
D. C., is visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Tittle. He has 
a two-week vacation and will spend 
part of it in .Austin.

Harry Reese of Stephenville was 
a weekend guest of .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Bullock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
Mis.s .Annelle Johnson spent the 
weekend in Edgewood with their 
relatives, returning home wiih 
Elaine and Glenda Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Joyce went 
to Clovis, New Mexico, to visit her 
brother, H. F. Hendrix, and family 
Thursday of last week, stopping off 
in Lubt^k. They returned Sun 
day with their son, Larry, who had 
been visiting in Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Eager and 
family. Miss Kay James, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Reynolds and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Higgins and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. C ^ l Vin
son and family are spending a 
week in Corpus Christi, swimming, 
fishing and golfing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Risinger and 
son. Jimmy of Pecos formerly from 
here left for their home Monday 
after spending a few days here 
with her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Toombs, and Mrs. Irvin Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs Stacey Bird and 
Mrs. Bemie Bell are on a vacation 
to the state of Colorado for a cou
ple of weeks.

Tow  Local U8KO-COW

P A T T E R S O N  
P A T T E R  

NEWS and VIEWS

DISPLAY NEWS

This is Tuesday and we are 
predictinf; rain before you 
read this!
When it rains lets plant lots 
of .Milo because prospects are 
good for a S2 to $2.50 price.

It Might Not Rain 
SO

YOU HAD BETTER 
MAKE Y O L l 

F E E D
ARRANGEMENTS 

WITH US
AT YOl R “ DRIVE-IN FEED 
STORE” WHERE We DO 
.Appreciate Your Business.

PAYS TO FEED

THE BEST

T I R E S
T U B E S

B A T T E R I E S
CLASSIFIED NEWS

h’OR SALE

FOR SALE — Cedar Posts.

FOR SALE — The best seed 
and feed in town at the low- 
e.st price. •

FOR SALE — 400 new print 
bajfs 35c, 3 for $1.

WE DONT meet prices, we 
make them.

F O R  SALE — Livestock 
sprays and remedies of all 
kinds.

FOR SALE — Hay, Alfalfa 
or Prairie. A car of new 
crop Prairie Hay just ar
rived. Another coming next 
week.

WANTED

D e a d

S t o c k

WANTED — We buy scrap 
iron.

FOR HIRE

CEN TRAL HIDE a  
RENDERING CO.

For Immédiat* Sanrice 
44M1

FOR HIRE—Bonded and 
sured Trucks. We haul any
thing, anywhere.

Patterson Grain
We DO appreciate yeur I

PkonettZ B«x251 \

I
K
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Puhli.shi'd

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL

ius Morniii'î

111

HY W H ITE, E.'.itur and 
E n ltrcd  Ih r iv u tiifficv  a l  M tIl ì I

Ttxa> l'i ¡Ĵ * mali
T F l FPH O N K

gvniCH irnos' h  \t >
T a y lo r  and  J i x u »  i ouutirj» t'lafwherr

A ilv tfrlia in f R a tr s  On A p p ‘

$2^
%2 M

Any erro n fo u »  r»flriU «'n  up*»n iK** 
c h a ra c te r  s tan d in g  -’r - 'p u ta t  f any 
pemon firm  or . o ’ vsirai *. n u*^:oh niay 
occ u r m th e  roluntna of THK M E R K R l. 
MA^’  ill be g ladly  v '* v: upon
b e in g  ca . ed to the attcr.tix o f U\e 
ed itor

T h e  puhlU her u  not r e « p  n-iible for 
copy nmiaaiona tv p o g ra p h u  .t' • ’T o r t  or 
an y  other um:ifer'.:io:^al rrroir- th at m ay 
o ccu r  o th er than  to oorrecl in ti.. . --xt 
aue a fte r  K la b rought U o u r att«.ntion 
A ll a d v e rtis in g  order» a re  a c ce p te d  on 
thia baaia only

(*u\ won They roi nuM a t;ovi'rn 
iiHMit of Iht'ir own. makmu thoir 
imn laus. taxiiiu; Iht‘m>vlvos, civ 
m»; to »Mi h imiiMiliial l!u‘ niiht to 
litd. hbt'i ty ,mii tht* pm 'iiit ol h.ii>

This 1-, what HO roo.ill today, 
what wo romomtHM .ai l nhat wc 
.0 o |>r(Mid of.

\nd wo ha\o not lioon solfish in 
on |»ml of vioH U o 'ool today 
lli.il Iihoiiy and mdopondonoo is 
not only Iho ntlit n: oiii/on.s of tho 
riiitod Statos hut that tlioy aro 
iNo tho inlKirn ■ :.:hi of o\ory in

» 3  19-S2i ,

Jl l.V ITM.
Today n tho 

nato oommomi 
whu'h ou; H !¡ 
mont .'fs;- ii 
clal'.itMIl ■' ,u 

Back in f  :o
I a i l l o :  '  H - "  .
yoke of Mil 
(li'Ki .e I\
Hi.;o n.ii n.
,.:1 O t ’ O

'iloti d ho t

.pou

ilividual who walk' tho oarfh
This point I'f MOV! IS a healthy 

ot.e in a modo:n niiild \s Hert- 
i.»nd lUivsell winner of the 19V> 
Nolvl p>i:o tor literature, says in 
hi' lati*st tkiok. Now Hopes for a 
Chan ‘.IP Will III." The World To- 

I' Ihio T.imily "
I Wc no not h.ivo lo pause with 
I Kiis-'ell '  '-occiit statement. We 

to our early tetiohin.;' 
no ihoiiuht extnesscd

h.:
I I' Ü

i i i i
cu

' i! w o should lo\e 
our.selves and 

- I  He all ha\o

o;r
th.

IS no such thin»; a» living' fo^ 
selves or by ourst'lves. We 
live in the family of nations 
Is how .small the world ha: 
come

Science h.i' dune .von 
things to niiHloiii man and! 
modern man It has also dor t 
rihle think' It has mail* i 
sible for man i.> dosiroy ii|m 
his awosonie sie.ipons of w;l 
be IS to 1)0 frei .md mdept' 
.VOS. if ho is to 'fniaur alive o 
earth, he niiisi learn to live 
his felloHinan. and this 
with those who are most wa

The solution is as old at th 
mon on the Mount The h 
must Ih> led. The iknorant 
be educ.dod l.ove and not 
must Ih> taiikht to the kt' 
child .ill over tho earth TI» 
roali/o !' difficult. Hut so w 
Hoclai'at.on of Independence,

So on this Fourth of July 
hojH' that our Dwlaration of ' 
licndcnco will btHome the > 
cry Ilf all the earth, and th I 
nations under (lod will 1h* fre< 
independent. livinR in i>eace 
Ç lithe: 1\ love.
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Clever Outlaws 
Offer Bii Fight

Randolph SeofI rides attain in 
"Car.son City.' Warner's action 
drama in color by Warnercolor, at 
the (Jueen Theatre Sunday and 
Monday.

,\ story o f '  railroad buildinj: 
across the lawless frontier. “ Car- 
son City " pits Scott against "Big 
Jack" Davis, one of the cleverest 
outlaw leaders of the early west. 
Lucille Norman has the leading 
femme role

Kr
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■ ITTti .; 
■o'-;n;. C!’. 
iish i\;1t i 
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FOR SI .TIMER
U L Í KL VM 
M U.TFD MHKs 
•MILK "11 \KK' 
IROSTLD DRINK' 
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.STETS r\FE

"iitir, Irvd.iy is h 
iileni ide,' th.d 
n ani'u at day s h-, : i 

■ n the Mount 
' omph.i-si. ; '  t . • , I

of t ho p ' f '  ill 
'  widospioad !iid h 

■ ' icvitablo. \\ h.il 
ifHMif It"
is not our purpox' h- t-

V w Rii soil's roconl !• - 1 \ ' - i
• r: to ilo IS to |)oint . h.'t t

V >r d 'iiiialion tod.iv th .1
th It wo enrollni; rod iii tue Day 
if the Revolution that levi to tin 
'tov'laration of Indot>onvicm••

we are all loil.iy one l.tmily. 
i.' our duty lo .'ce not unly to Ovir 

own independence and fioodom 
' but lo that of all nation' of the 
j earth That is a b.k prohlom. vve 
j sJmit. There is no simple answer 
1 Hut we must note that wluie 
¡there is no fri>«Hl >m and no liberty 
I and no inde|H‘ndonce .mywhore on 
' eaiih. there is no afciy in om 
■ land This we mu'l stress. There

"W IIITK-K !SM”
Th.ii '  ALL and t!io Sai 

Fikfield add' that wurM 
me.ms national peaiav

lOf
c

Stirring Mrania 
In “(iiri In White' 
\t Pioneer Theaii

.lune MIvson. Arthui Kenij 
and (lary Merrill are the stt 
figures of 'I  C.-M's stiri ing 
drama. "The Ciri in Wi 
broiuht lo the I’ ioneei Th^ 
Sunday and Mnnd.iy one olì 
year's oulst:indinu motion pictij 

The Ciri in White. ' unfolds | 
ahsorbinr story of Dr Fmily 
ninu Harrincer. whose appg 
ment to «¡ouverneur Hosij 
opi'iied thousands of new doo| 
compedent and ambitious womt

BIRD WELL SERT ICE
.SPBNVKR 1Î4KI). Owner

MI R K E I.. T E X A S
H od '. Tuhina. W inch. Truck 

Svvabhintï, Ikiiling 
HI 'ID L N tL  fllONF.

Cosden Sor\ire .Station Phono 2?1 
OPFN D\V \M» NK.HT

MAJOR m a c h i : 
RKPAIR WORRI

AI TO A M ) 
T l{.\ ( TOIt ItKP.MK

Hi.iíííins & Hund 
l l í J a r a t r e  —  I ' h .  2

.1^.

T h e
G r e a t

] » ^ S T £ l i

Le^al Notices
THF STATF OF TEXAS

To .Albort Hargrove Greeting;
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintilf's petition 
at or before 10 o clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days fiom the date of 
i.ssiiance of this Citation, the same 
iK'ing Monday the 28th day of 
July. A.. D.. 19.'>2, at or before 10 
o'clock .\ M., b«‘forc the Honor
able um h District Court of Tay- 
lo- County, at the Court House 
in -Abilene. Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 10th day of June, 
1!>.A2.

The file number of said sm 
Ik-ink No. fi064 H

The names of the parties of said 
suit are: .Alice Harerove as
Plaintiff, and .Albert Hargrove ns 
Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff and Defendant yvere 
married on or almut .May 21. 19.-)0 
and no children have been born 
and no Community property ac- 
quiivd

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 10th day of June 
A D.. 19,‘)2

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Texas, 
this the 10th day of June A. D.. 
19.')2.

J. NEIL DANIEL Clerk 
104th District Court 

Tavlor Countv. Texas 
Ry IRENE CRAWFORD Deputy 

adv. June 28. 30. July 4.11

:

Proves itself theTire o f (he C 'entiirv/
nieHiotoTRUTH

ifkm.. within wureasv reach /  |

HAIR SHAPING 
and STYLING
Debutante C'oKinetics 

and Beauty Care
at 611 Y'ucca St. 

PHONE 261
Ann s Beauty Shop

ANNA ZELL BRIGHT 
CELIA MERRITT

Head rtUobI« 
onsw trt to  your*eritis  
ques fion t"  tfiis y co r l  
. .  . got th e m  in

T he
(HR IS PIAN St IFNI I

.Monitor

No need to wait until your tires wear out — 
you can afford U. S. Royal Masters now ! We 
give you—
• full value for  all unused mileage in your 
present tires—old or new

• long, easy credit terms

Often referred to os "a 
newspoperman's news
paper" the MONITOR 

'covers« the vwrid with o 
network of News Bureaus 
ond correspondents.

Order o special intro* 
ductory subscription 
today —  3 nnonths for 
$3. Y o u 'l l  fin d  the 
M O N ITO R  "m u st"  
reoding and os necessory 
05 your HOME TOWN 
PAPER.

COME IN TODAY!
Tht Chrhtion Scitfict Monitor 
On*. Nenvoir »tttor) IS, Mott., lf.lA

hlltn itnd m* an Mfroductery Meni. 
«W tMwcnption— 7 « tm u n . I tnciw t  $1.

CHEVROLET COMPAN

school house in the town of Mer
kel, Jones and Taylor Counties, 
Texas, at 9:00 o'clock A. M.. on 
Thursday, the 17th day of July, 
19.A2, for oil iH'ople, and Wednes 
day, the 16th day of July, 19.'i2, for 
all others, for the purpose of deter
mining, fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all taxable prop
erty situated in Merkel Indepen
dent School District. Jones and 
Taylor counties, Texas, for taxable 
purposes for the year 1952, and 
any and all persons interested or 
having business with said Board 
are hereby notified to be present. 
BY o r d e r  o f  n iE  BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION

AV W TOOMBS, 
Chairman, of the Board..

Merkel Independent School Dis
trict Jones and Taylor Counties, 
Merkel, Texas. 23 day of June, 
1952.
Adv.

—Visit With Us Regularly—

Highway Service Station
CLAUD PERRY, Owner

PIrk-up and Delivery Service------ I’ lIONE 9500
— THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE—

Expert Washing and (ireasing

1302 So. 1st — On Hiifhway 80 — West i

Keys Duplicated
. for

Auto.s-Offices 
Homos-Padk*cks 

Apartment,^
An Extra Key Today 

Saves Worry Tomorrow!
Ben Franklin Store «Pol. .Adv. paid for by Allan Shivers).

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
FOUAIIZATION AlFFTINf.

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equalization, regiilariy 
convened and sitting, notice is 
hereby given that said Korird of 
Equalization will be in session at 
Us regular meeting place in the ^

SPECI.ALS for THURS. and SATURDAY Julv 3rd. & -5th.

SHORTENING Rake-Rite 
3 lb. Can

While Swan WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS
No. ( an

2 f o r 2 7 t ‘
SUPRE.ME

P I C K L E S

C O F F E E
pound 7 9 c

quart 2 5 c
KRAFT

Salad Dressing 
Pint 2 9 c

BEST MAID PEACH

P R E S E R V E S
12 oz. 2 9 f
REGULAR BOX

FAB or VEL
27c

HONEYSrCKLE

TOILET SOAP
4 Bars 3 3 c

CHICKEN OF SEA

T U N A
can 2 9 «
ALL BR.ANDS

M IL K
2 for 2 7 c

WilaSON

Vienna Sausage 2 for 3  8 c  

PRODUCE
FRESH

CORN each 5 c
CELIA)

C A R R O T S pkg. 21c
FROZEN

Strawberries
12 oz. pkg.

37c
GREEN

C A B B A G E lb. 7 c
.YELLOW

S Q U A S H lb. 15c

CRUSHED or SLICED ..

PINEAPPLE
-  FLAT CANS

15c
MARKET

ASSORTED

LUNCH MEATS lb. 55c
SLICED

B A C O N
piPNir

lb. 45c
H A M S lb. 39c
FRESH

FRYERS lb. 55c
LON(iHORN

CHEESE lb. 4 9 c
Reaerre The Right To Limit Quantities*'

O -K  GROCERY 8 M KT.
Merkel, TexasPhone 179 — FREE DELIVERY—

| r i.:.-.è!!. áJÍr?vi.í... .
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Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Conservation News

Charles Edwards, cooperator with 
the Middle Clear Fork Soil Conser
vation District in the Sinclair area, 
has sown 50 acres of cropland to 

pted grasses this spring. This 
an area of mixed and deep 

handy land and it was sown to a 
'iHnixture containing sand and weep
ing lovegrass along with several 
.native bluestems. It was sown 

roadiMst at the rate of 8 pounds 
seed per acre.

Mr. Edwards has sown grass on 
two other occasions and he is 
making a strong effort to get alt 
or most of his farm back to adopt-

L A N E
CEDAR CHEST

Walnvf waierfAtl
irimmcU with COOtfaAlioK PaMao.

AS ADVOmSlO M LIFE

Starbuck Furniture
MERKEL, TEXAS

( ■

LAUNDRY
Wet Wash

Rough Dry
Pick Up

And Delivery•
We offer you the best of servict 
and the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 
business

PHONE 231
Deluxe Laundry

O. D. WATSON, Owner

ed grasses. lie plans to have sev- 
erai pastures and rotate grazing 
between them whenever they are 
fully developed.

He realized that he will be able 
to cope with one of his most de
structive enemies of the land 
(wind erosion) whenever he se
cures a good land cover of grasses 
on his 320 acre sandy land farm.

A gully can cause a lot of trou
ble. If you ever tried to stop a 
.gully that was eating its way up a 
draw in one of your field.;, you 
know that you don’t stop a live 
gully by haphazard methods.

Dumping rubbish in a guiiy 
I doesn't always stop it. Many 
I times the water cuts around and 
¡under the rubbish and makes a 
I larger blemish than was there to 
¡start with. Plowing dirt into a 
' gully is in most caiies just a waste 
of dirt unless the gully is treated 
first.

The most sure way to controll
ing a gully is to control the water 
which causes the gully. This can 
be done in several ways such as 
keeping the water out of it; by 
paving the bottom and sides of the 
gully with grass or other vegeta
tion to keep the water from cutt
ing loose .soil and washing it away: 
or you can control a gully by in
stalling concrete or masAnry struc
tures that will drop the water safe
ly to the bottom of the gully.

Keeping water out of a gully is 
not a simple matter in every case. 
You can't stop the water from run
ning down hill if there is very 
much water. You must find some 
other place for the water to flow 
and it must be one well protected 
with grass so that another gully 
is not formed by diverting the wa
ter from the original gully.

You must make the water flow 
where you want it to flow and at 
a safe speed and depth of flow. 
This may mean that you should 
build an eyebrow or diversion ter
race at the head of the gully to 
lead or divert the water to where 
you want it to flow. How large 
should you build this eyebrow or 
diversion and the grade you should 
allow are the next logical ques
tions.

Part of the answer to these ques
tions depend upon how much wa
ter you must divert during the 

I heaviest rains, land slope, distance 
to proposed outlet, condition of 
outlet, and kind of soil. To safely 
divert water out of a gully you 
should have a well grassed pasture 
or pasture strip to use as the out
let. It m.iy develop that a diver 
sion is not practic.il and you may 
have to let the water continue to 
flow down the draw and control 
further erosion with vegetation or 
structures.

Getting grass or other vegeta
tion to grow in the bottom of a gul
ly that carries a big load of water 
every time it rains is not easy 
You must find me.ins of holding 
the soil in place while the grass 
gets started. Brush, net wire

helpful in accomplishing this ob
jective.

Controlling a gully with con
crete or musonrj' structures is a 
job for an experienced engineer. If 
the structures are not built right, 
they will probably wash out and 
then your gully will be worse than ■ 
ever. You may have a technical

problem on your hands, regardless 
of Ute method you use to stop s| 
gully.

Wayne Boyd, cooperator with 
the district in the North Trent | 
area, has recently sown five acres 
of weeping lovegrass on cropland. 
This was seeded for revegetation 
purposes and for grazing. He used

the district grass seed drill and 
planted this broadcast at the rate 
of three and one-half pounds of 
seed per acre.

Conservation farming pays di
vidends every year. We all agree 
that our soil and water are two 
of our most important natural re-

AVOID THE RUSH
Have Your Car In>pected NOW!

Official Inspection Station at

PALMER MOTOR CO.

sources and it's our duty to con
serve thent Your local soil conser
vation district provides a way for 
all to cooperate in getting more 
soil and water conservation done 
now.

The old adage states that poor 
soil usually provides a low income

WE WILL BE

which results in poor u 
ished and improperly clothed 
pie. This make up of poor 
naturally make an inactive 
munity and town.

“ Wisdom, Justice, Moderatlaa,' 
is the motto of the state of 
gia.

small! dikes or plugs, can prove

POLIO
IN S U R A N C E

$12,000
Policy
FOR FAMILY 

$12 ANNUALLY
FOR INDIVIDUAL 

$6 ANNUALLY

SEE
Cyrus Pee, Agent

PRICE D A N I E L
OF L I B E R T Y  C O U N T Y

THE TeX^ i CA N
f o r , ^ ^

CLOSED
ALL DAY

m i f u m

th will fight for:
%/ Heuts-cltanlns of dithonesfy 

and disloyally
Ending high taxat and watta- 

ful tpandlng
Strong and stabla praparad- 

nais program
v' sitiv

foraign policy
Rastoralloa of our tldalandt 
Prosporlty without ragiman- 

lallou.

Tho Prie» Domo! Record
Altornay Central of Toxa«, lS4C-tSS2; crim a-buslar and laadar of 

fight to savo tidalands; Spoaktr, Ttx a s  Houao of Roprasanta- 
tivas befora waiving axamption to anllst at privata In World 
W ar I I ;  only voloran In tho ra c t; marriod, 4 children; active 

in church and civic affairs ; farmer and mamber of RCA.

riVir mint get omr om ntry h ick lo Gad, and im r gn rrvm n u  hm ktothe people “  ^

(Pol. Adv. paid for by Everett Hutchinson.)

F R ID A Y , Ju ly  4 
S A T U R D A Y , Ju ly  5

CITY DRY CLEANERS 
MACK’S CLEANFJIS 
ADCOCK CLEANERS

the tractor with MORE POWER*

MORE SPEED, more m o tc l^
• «

implements to do more woric 

than any other troirtor built^

. :»

See for yourself how YOU can do wore work

SUPER M
You can plow  up to 20 acres o f ' 
tough sod a day.
You can tandem disk up to 5 (^  
acres in a day. J

You can cultivate up to 65 acres 
a day.

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY CO.

• v:, -, ..S  ̂ ■
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When A-Bomb Explodes We Must 
Be Prepared to Protect Ourselves

By L. MrT.ill
State Coordinator of Defense 

and Uisaiter Relief
I saw the atom bomb test on the'

Nevada desert
It wa.s rather itke a preview of 

the end of the world
Two hundred world famous joui

THE MERKEL MAIL

nalists, radio eonunentator4P^<^(<*' 
Kiaphers and new&i enl 
have tried to describe th 
ience — only to admit i 
píete inadequacy of wtatl 
ture to tell a story suoli a 

All who observed the ( 
are in agreement that iti 
most terrifying sight

"Got/mrnmrni» s n  im tiruirJ tntung M rn , drirvin^ ihtir ¡uU  
pow ers Irom the conatru ol the goseriw d That whenever any 
Foem  ci Covernrrteett bevonws j«M ruc«v* ot threw ends, it n  
the Right o l the People to  alter or to  aholssh it and to  
tnetifote a new Governm ent I Frosn th e Devlaration ot 
IndepenJetKe now I 76 years true).

I
ii

;
f
I

I

•  •  and the fight for freedom must aerer cease!

Absolutism Government is no respecter of person or place. It can and 
doe- raise its ugly, ungodly standard over traditionally free soils as it does over 
England and the land of the Czars Nciie of the real, pretended, or promised 
benefits ot Absolutism Government can in the end justify its existence.

The freedoms for which generations of .Americans have fought and died 
are slipping away from us .. centralized government and bureaucratic direc
tives are nibbling aw ay at our .American heritage.

Freedom is not free —it had to be fought for and you w ill have to fignt to 
maintain it. Now is the time for everyone to come out. stand up, be counted, 
and vote the way he desires tc vote regardless of those w ho would perpetuate 
power politics.

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

■1
I

WAS »6.25
NOW ’ 1.37

It*B getting to be a rare day when you see a real, genuine 
bargain advertiaed. In these days o f i^nned economy 
•verything seems to be included in the plans except 
economy.

But we have here an honeet-to-Pete bargain to teU you 
about. It’s a bargain because it’s much more useful than 
it once was, and costs much less than it used to.

It’s the tdeviskm set.
In 1948 our 10-inch screen set cost |6J25 per square 

inch of picture. Today, our 20-indi set costs only about 
$1.37 per square inch, and gives jrou a much finer picture 
idmost four times the size.

So, you see, with all the fcnoes o f inflation, a counter- 
ftvos has been quietly at work. Research and engineering 
a n  steadily plugging along—improving products—mak- 
falg them do more, cost leas, and last longer.

At leant, that’s the way it is at General Electric, 
fihirs, it’s « 8 1 1  to look at the price tag. But it’s alw> 

 ̂to look beyond . . .  to the parfonnanoe of the prod« 
I the name o f the maker. The best poeribis prod- 
ths loweet posribte prices—(fiat’s G.E.’s ides of

sw  — until the time when explos
ions such as this may occur over 
the centers of our civilization.

The glasses we wore were so 
strong that through them the sun 
appeared .is a tiny disc of light 
and a man standing directly in 
front of you was hardly discern
ible.

Yet when the flash came, as the 
bomb exploded, the light which 
penetrated those glasses was of 
staggering intensity.

It was actually the light of u 
hundred suns.

The heat was like that of a fiery 
furnace w hose door was momenlai- 
ily opened in front of you. (1 be
lieve they say the heat of the 
sun's surface is ."».VSO degrees cen
tigrade. The heat of thi.v bomb at 
the moment of explosion is esti
mated at a million degrees centi
grade.) )

In 30 seconds came the blast — 
the blast that caused you to feel 
that you were being pushed out
side in. and then immediately — 
as the suction came — that you 
were -most surely being turned in
side out.

And who could hazard a descrip
tion of the terrifying beauty of the 
resulting fire cloud and of the 
mushroom s h a p e d  umbrella, 
aflame eight miles in the sky the 
rolling, twisting, turning hemis 
phere changing with breathtaking 
speed from pure white to the iri
descent hues of the rainbow; the 
dust of the desert drawn up sever
al thousand foot into the air — a 
vast all-encompassing curtain ap
pearing as if in futile attempt l o ' 
hide from view the terrors of this | 
— the most powerful force ever! 
harnassed in the history of man.

This blast shattered the stillness 
of a desolate wasteland. I

Our experts estimated that had 
it been exploded over one of our | 
great cities — ai.d if the people 
were not alerted, not trained, not 
prepared — ,500.000 would have I 
been killed or injured.

Realization of this threat and of 
this very definite danger is enough 
to drive us to despair were it m<t 
for the reassurance of the fore
most among our great men of 
.science and of all authorities in 
this field — the assurance that 
with widespread and effective civ
ilian effort, in collaboration with 
the military, wo shall he able to 
reduce significantly the damage 
to life and property Vesulting from 
the use of this weapon against us 
should a foreign foe seek to do us 
harm.

The 2.100 members of the armed 
forces in foxholes three and a half 
miles to four from ground zero, 
and those of us who were ten miles 
away, were properly alerted, care
fully drilled, disciplined and train
ed. .As a result, there was not a ( 
single casualty ot significance re- j 
suiting from this frightful blast— ■ 
despite all its terrifying potential- ( 
ity.

The moral of this story to all our 
people is very clear.

The Chinese have an old pro
verb — “ it is better to light a 
candle than to curse the darkness."

I have a strong feeling that no 
one came away from that burned 
and barren spot at Yucca Flat Nev. 
on the historic morning of the, 
22nd day of April. 1952, vs’ithoiil | 
the very firm conviction that it ii i 
tin>e to light a candle throughout j 
the length and breath of this Am-; 
erica, of this ¡and of the — so far i 
—free.

Breezy, Refreshing 
Is “Skirts Ahov!”

As breezy, salty and refieshing 
as its title, M-G-M's “ Skirts .Ahoy!"

launches a boatload of stars, songs, 
dances, love and laughs July 10 
and 11 at Queen Theatre in one 
of the year's gayest and brighte.st 
Technicolor musicals.

Esther Williams, in a role as 
form-fitting as her Wave uniform, 
leads the big parade of talent gar-

nered for this rolicking musical Navy either to get or to forget a 
tale of three girls who join the man.

W A R N I N G

oor̂ &Ànoe Ìn>ewm

E L E C T R I C

Our good cleaning helps 
clothes wear and last longer.

Now is the time to store 
your winter clothes in our 
moth-proof bairs.

FREE PICK UP AND 
DELIVERY

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

-PHONE 27

Official Auto Safety Inspection 
IS DUE NOW ON YOUR CAR

TEXAS LAW REQUIRES ALL CARS AND TRUCKS 
TO PASS A SAFETY INSPECTION «

THE FINAL DEADLINE IS SEP'fEMBER 6 —
62 DAYS AWAY

IT’S A MISTAKE TO WAIT
In the short time remaining, more than two-thirds of the State’a 
cars and trucks must pass the safety inspection test. If you wait, 
.vou fare long lines, long delays. ACT NOW. HAVE YOt’R CAS 
INSPECTED EARLY.
INSPECTION RULES ARE EASIER 
INSPECTION FEE IS ONLY Sl.OO

INSPECTION SAVES LIVES 
INSPECTION SAVES DOLLARS 

INSPECTION NOW WILLL SAVE YOU TIME
HAVE YOUR CAR INSPECTED EARLY

OFFICIAL INSPECTION STATION

PAUL HONEYCim  MOTORS
SALES SERVICE

W^DS2*ÈSTPRIC£S!
f i '

SPECIALS for THURS. and SATURDAY July 3rd. & 5th.
KIM HELL’S

S H O R T E N I N G  3 lb. carton 57c
BORDEN’S 1

Eagle Brand Milk 2 9 ^
SUN SPI N IMF

C H E R R I E S  No.2 2 l c i

IIOKMEL’S

Vienna Sausage 1 9 c
T VÌ.I. ( AN T

SALMON 45c
F O L G E R S  C O F F E E  79c
TIDE or CHEER 

27c
PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES

DOl.L HOUSE (¡IVEN FREE SOON

37c package
I.IITONS

T E A  '/4 pound package 2 9 ®
DIAMOND

Apple Butter 2 1 c
200— 15c

KLEENEX 3 0 0 -  2 4 c

O LEO M A R G A R IN E lb. 23c
PRODUCE

FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 1 5 c

MARKET
SLICED

B.XCON lb 45c
GREEN

B E A N S  lb. 1 5 c
DENISON

FRYERS lb- 52c
GREEN

CUCUMBERS lb. 1 2 c
CARTON

TOMATOES lb. 1 7 c
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 3 2 c

LOIN

STEAK lb- 89c
LONGHORN

CHEESE lb. 49c
PAN

SAUSAGE IL49C
—W« Rbmtv« the Rlfht To Limit qwuititiM—

CAMPBELL
Phone 173 We Dettver om Mmu A FrL

G R O C ER Y 
& M K T .

Merkel, Texas

. A '  ^
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( ’lyde Wurst, Jr.
On Troop Ship 
On Way to Japan

A/3C Clyde Wiirst, .lr„ left S.in 
Kramiseo June 22 on the U. S. N. 
S. Collins. From there they went 
to Seattle. Wash., to pick up more 
troops Their destination is Yoko
hama, Japan. Clyde wrote that the 
trip to Seattle was ‘ swell” and he 
didn’t get seasick.

IT WAS A UlC FISH
Mr. and Mrs. J. I>. Gentry 
were in Baird Sunday, visit

ing her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs hobert Smith. While 
there they saw a yellow cat
fish. weighing H6 2 3 pounds, 
that had been caught at the T. 
and F. Lake

I'ago Fago is pronounced pango 
pango It is the capital of the Is
land of Tututia in the American
Samoa.

LOST A M ) FOrND

JACK BUETEL it ready to shoot it out as MALA POWERS looks on, in 
this scene from "ROSE OF CIMARRON.' released by 20tb Century-Fox.

Th is picture will be shown at the <)ueen Theatre July 8 and 9

G L O S E  OUT
A t B ig  R e d u c t i o n s

69c

Braofii’s

SIO DOWN
Delivers Any

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR
30 MONTHS TO PAY 

THE BALANCE

NO FINANCE CHARGE
f

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

A L L  PLASTIC W INDOW  SHADES
.  b y .

V 4
P L A S T I C

1 .^
C

m t *  p 0 w $ a  s  D I

W A S H A S L t
and

W A T E R P R O O F
Dir) cannot sink into this non- 
porout matorial —  ttnudgat 
and fingar • prints wipa off 
aatily with on# quick whisk 
of a damp cloth. Rain and 
damnnats cannot harm thasa 
m e o a r n  shades —  thay'ra 
watarproof —  mildawproof.

.RAMEPROOF
playing with 

Hwitchas — smoldaring 
«l9arattas —  any opan 
Aama may causa a sud- 
dan Bra. W  All Mas- 
tic Window Shadas will 
nat support a Hama.

Starbuck Furniture Co.

Mrs. V. Patterson 
Is A Director 
At Leadership Camp

Leadership Camp tor Northwest
ern Texas Conference has tieen in 
session at Ceta Canyon Methodist 
Camp ground. Canyon, this week. 
Mrs. Virgil Patterson is assistant 
director of the laboratory .section 
for children's workers.

Bertha and Sandra Patterson 
were two of the six jouilis selected 
to help at the camp. They chose to 
work in the kindergarten labora
tory.

Mrs. Holt Vaughn left Sunday 
with them for the camp.

A number of teachers and offic
ers of the church ;a .\biienc dis
trict attended tne camp.

Wam.su tta

S u p e r v o i l e
Yd.

$1
Gilbruf

D o t t e d  S w i s s
Yd.

Clyde Wursty Sr., 
Home From Hospital 
After Surgery
Clyde Wurst,, Sr., returned home 

Wednesday of last week from the 
Harris Hospital in Fort Worth 
where he underwent surgery.

EARL lU GilES ATTENDS 
COWBOY REl’MON 

Earl Hughe.s left Tliesday for 
Stamford where he will be ac
countant for the Texas Cowboy Re
union. He has had this job since 
1939.

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Admission to the Sadler Hospital 

the pa.st week were:
.As medical patients — Mrs. P. 

M. Cordell, E. C Brown. Patsy 
.fohnson, Sandra Thompson, Billie 
Charles Gouge, .Mrs. R. A. Boyd. J 
M. Brown, Carole Dcen of Rising 
Star and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

For surgeo' — Ray Mashburn, 
appendectomy, Mrs. .Marvin Free
man and J E. Tittle, Jr., tonsilec- 
tomy.

FOR RENT
REFRIGERATORS

at Palmer Motor Co. 
Phone 159

KiU.ND — Glasses. Owner can 
have by describing and paying 
for this ad.

f  elding Ad/ustuLie
W A L K E R

.And Wheel Chairs 
LEE m e d ic a l  

SLFPLY CO.
620 Cedar St. Abilene. Texas 

Phone; 4-9414

l o d ( ;e c a l l s
NOTICE MASONS
Stated meeting of Merke. 
lodge No. 710, A F. & A. 
M., Saturday, July .A 

at 8 p. m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor- 

! dially invited.
' Zed H Bright. W. M.
I C. B. Rust, Sec'y.

WANfiTD TO Bl Y

PICTURE FR AM IN G
“ CUSTOM MADE”

STARBUCK FURNITURE CO.
Merkel. Texa.s

PIO N EER

O.NK .MILE WKST ON HIGHWAY SO
•ADULTS: Admission .37, Tax 7c Total 44c

Children Cnder 12 .Admitted tree If Accompanied by Parents

FRIDAY & SATl RDAY, JULY 4-5

Gene Rumpass. cooperator with 
the District in the Campere area, 
has recently seeded about 18 

. acers of cropland to blue panic 
I . ! acres of choplands to blue panic 

D i s t r i c t - o w n e  d press wheel 
planted in 3-foot rows at the rate 
of IVi pounds of seed per acre. 
It this planting proved «ucressful > 
he plans to seed another 30 to 40 j 
acres of his cropland to grass.

&
I a u  CM Burn.

) OM MMrtf UtUt

Battery Down?
CALL 66

Generator —  Starter 
Service and Exchangre 

BR-AKE SERVICE

Fox Repair Shop

GENERAL 
AUTO REPAIR

Includinir ftenerator, .start
er, major overhaul of all 
kind.s.

WE TICK UP AND 
DELIVER

B. & D. GARAGE
Stace Bird Wright Dishman

^  Color by CINiCOLOH
■ k  iB H R K a i  atirt^MAKWilOSOt'JiUncOOfiM’ MMMKMWiM ii umn ncTMc. MS. , « ----

Our (ianK 2 Reel Comedy a n d  i'olor ( ’art(K)n

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JULY 6-7

SEE I'S FOE

ALL KINDS 
OF USED PARTS

All below half price 
Overhaul Jobs, brake Joba 
for any model or nuke

ALL JOBS OUAKANTBBD

TOM’S WRECKING 
SHOP

BaM m Blckway M

June ALLYSON 
Arthur KENNEDY 

Gary MERRILL

THE GIRL 
IN WHITE

. MILDRED OUNNOCH 
lESSE lyHITE • MARILYN ERS'iSE

-TWO COLOR CARTOONS-

TUES., WED. & THURS., JULY 8-9-10

BULLET 
SPATTERED 
STORY Of 

THE RACE 
TO GET 
THE RAILS 
ACROSS 
THE
ROCKIES!R lO f iB S H D E

lOMOND
O'BRIEN

STIRUNG HAYDEN
Dm a  JAGGER 

J. Carroll NAISH 
Lowro ELUOT

( OLOR CARTOON AND SI»ORT

CLiP this siA for reference—each Week 
10 telephone numbers w i 11 be called—if 
you can answer correctly the title o f fea
ture playing that night you will receive 
—  2 —  FREE PASSES — for either the 
Queen or Pioneer.

WANTED — Hags clean cotton. 
Badger Chevrolet Co. tf7c.

FOR RLNT
FOR RENT — 2-room apartment, 

south exposure, furnished and 
modern. Mn. M. Armstrong, 212 
Cherry street. tflCc

FOR RENT — 2-room furnished 
apartment, very private. 1406 N. 
7th. Myrtle Boden. Itl6p.

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Private bath. Private 
entrance. T. T. Earthman, 211 
Ash. Itl6p.

FOR RENT—Modem Furnished 
Rooms. Air conditioned. Reason
able. See Neta Courts East on 
Highway 80. 4tl4p

F'OH RENT—3 room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 
Mrs. John Ensminger 1006 Oak 
Phone 53 W tfl3c

j FOR RENT—5 room house, lights, 
water, butane, garage, hen house 
and cow pasture. Phone 9018 
F22. Goldia Malone tflOc.

FOR RENT — 4 room Duplex 
Apari.-nent unfurnished. Ray 
Wilson, Campbell Grocery. tf4c

FOR RENT —Apartment, 3 rooms. 
Bath and garage, close-in on 
southside of town. A. T. Shep
pard. 3tfc.

j FOR RENT—Building, two doors 
i west of the Fire Station. See 

Bob Hicks. ctf
Ul'ILDING M.ATERI.ALS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 Months to pay. 

Paint,
Add a room,

I Remodel,
! _ Build a fence.
1 We handle all details, 
i BURTON-LINGO 

COMPA-NY
Phone 74

Lumber — Building Materials
NO MONEY DOWN 

36 Months to pay 
Pumbing: 
Heatinjf 
Pumps

We handle all details. 
MERKEL PLUMBING 

COMPANY 
Phone 164

FOR SALE
j !■ OR SALE — Concrete mixer, 

about a year old. Phone 66 or 
•see Ollie Fox. tfl5c

FOR SALE — 1 Studio Couch in 
good condition. See Ollie Fox 
or call 66 or 308J. tfl5c.

FOR SALE— 3 FHA Homes, very 
nice, well located, small down 
payment, balance like rent 
LARGE 5-room house on 2 lots, 
well and windmill, nice garden 
spot and place for chickens, at 
edge of town. $3,250.
6-ROOM house, on paved street, 
large comer lot. cloce in. 
only $4,500.

I These Are Real Bargains And 
I It Will Pay You To Investigate.
FOR RENT — Large 6-room house 

modem, garage $45 per month.
FOR RENT — 3-room house, mod- 

dern, $30 per month.
DOWDY and TOOMBS 

11 Real EsUte
¡FOR SALE—STITH GROCERY. 
I  See G. D. Miller 4tl3c
FOR SALE—Old Poetoffice Build

ing, which has just been vacated, 
at a reasonable price. If inter
ested. get in touch with A. J. 
Rife. P. O. Box «725, Dallas, 19, 
Texas. 2tl6c.

FOR SALE — Pipe at half price; 
1-inch 14, 80 geet; li4-inch 17c, 
35 feet Alvin Wozencraft. 3tl6c.

FOR SALE — Fryers, all roosters. 
Also pullets. High Line, White 
Leghorns, White Wyandottes. 
Hearn Hatchery, 235 Edwards.

Itl8p.
FOR SALE — Refrigerator, Shel- 

vador almost new See Mrs. Dave 
Anderson. H H Laundry or my 
home after 5:30 p. in., 308 Thor
ton. 2tl6p.

FOR SALE — Almost new gas 
range. A beauty, $2.50 week. Pal
mer Motor Co. tf 16c.

FOR~SALE — Nice apartment size 
gas range. $1.50 week. Palmer 
Motor Co. tfl6c.

i FOR SALE — Good used electric 
range, $1.75 week. Palmer Mot
or Co. tflUc.

FOh SALE — Used refrigerator. 
I..ate models. Old models Elec
tric or gas. Terms to suit. Pal
mer Motor Co. tfl6c.

FOR SALE — Sensation Electric 
Lawn Mowers with Cond. $40.95. 
Palmer Motor Co. tflOc

FOR SALE — Your used appU- 
ances are worth more on the 
famous Q-B AppUances. Palnwr 
Molm- Ce. tflBc.

ADVERTISING RATES
Classified, per word..................1

(Minimum 40c)
Cards of Thanks. Resolutions 

and Obituaries per word.......i

POLITIC.^L
ANNOUNCE.MENT8

The Merkel Mail is autl 
to announce the following
dates for office, subject to __
action ' '  the Democratic primar
ies July 1052.
For Congress 17th Texas 

JACK COX of Stephens 
OMAR BURLESON 

For State Senator 
HARLEY SADLER 
STERLING WILLIAMS 

For Sheriff 
R. U. (BOB) ROSS 
TROY TATE 
SID H. .McADAMS 
ED POWELL 

For County Clerk
MRS CHESTER ULTCI 

MRS. HO.MER HUTTO
I For Commissioner, Precinct Nm $L 

CHAS. ORR
Rt'FE TITTLE (reeleetInB)

For Justice of :he Peace,
.Mrs N. D. COBB.

For Constable, Precinct 5, 
LUTHER L. LAND.
James Edwin Vanlaadingham 
LONNIE L. SMITH 
C. K. RUSSELL

For Commissioner Precinct Nn. C 
Jones County 

W. O. RAINWATER 
J. E. TOUCHSTONE

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Bibles all sizes amd 

all prices. Leather or CtaCk 
bound See M. E. Randolph at 
Sander’s Appliance Co. l-Mp.

FOR SALE — Good little 
farm. 213 acres, 11 miles aoolh- 

west of Merkel, price $55 per acre. 
^  of mineral rights. Ought to 
sell. J. T. Coats. Box 314, Merfcel. 
Phone 131. 2tl5p.

FOR SALE—5-room house in AN 
lene. On paved street, «.lose te 

. schools, on southside. See E. L. 
Horton, Jr. tflSc.

1 H P. "Robbins — Meyer’s Jat 
Pump, termsnnd trade. Miller 
Implement Co. tflBc

HOUSE FOR SALE — Auracuvn 
two bedroom house. FHA fi
nance Almost new. Located in 
Herring Addition. Can handle 
with small down payment Can 
be seen by appointment only. 
Cyrus Pee, agent. tflOc.

4  H. P. ROBBINS—Meyer's Jet 
Pump, good condition. Cheap 
Miller Implement Co. tflBe

FOR SALE — Tractor tires at W 
price. 1125x36 6 ply, 13x3« • 
ply, 13x28-6 ply, 8x38d ply. OCk- 
er sizes at very low prices. Palm
er Motor Co.

FOR SALE — Store Building, 21 
foot square, double front 
with store room adjoi 
Cheap. See C. B. Rust Merlacl. 
Texas. tMc.

t UR SALE—Trade your old 
Fixtures on a New Set at 
kel Plumbing Co.

FAIRBANKS MORSE deep 
pumps, submersible pumps, 
pumps or booster pumps. 
Implement Co.

WE ARE ready to sell pumps, 
trade pumps or talk pumps —  

. Fau'banks Morse of course, 
ler Implement Co.

4  H. P. MEYER’S Jet 
good condition, bargain. 
Implement Co. tflBc

FOR SALE—Dining room 
See Mrs. Robert Malone, MS 
Ash. Phone 26. ett

SMALL home on Marion Straai;
good location. $3500.00.

THREE good homes on 
Street. Priced to sell.

THREE bedroom home, ____
side, four years old. $2«0(k01> 
for equity, balance financed.

Let me show you these. Could hn 
bargain time.

ANDY SHOUSE 
115 Kent Street Phone
FOR SALE—Croeley refrigeratoa^ 

home freezers, electric ranpw 
and radios. Small down ps^ 
ments and pay balance in nmp 
installments. Badger ChevmM 
Co.

SEVERAL LATE model used trac
tors, all makes, good condition 
Will give good service as thsp 
are ready to go. Merkel Fa 
Machinery.

FAIRBANKS MORSE submeraMn 
pumps are the answer to 
pump problem. See them 
Miller Implement Co.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
SEE—Me about your water 

drilling needs. B. T. (Tye) 
lett Phone 166. Residence 
705 Oak St, Merkel tU H

IF YOU want your Air Coi 
or re-padded or ra-conditi 
or electric motor re-winding m a 
Dudley Electric. tfhBe.

Wa t e r  w e l l  drliuni and n r-  
faen Npe ant. Higgins A ¥  '
Box aft, McrkeT. PboM 'S.

for MONUMENTS, ant J. W. 
(Tom) Ooata, PBom  13L P. Ik 

114.

1 ■H
u
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QUEEN TH EA TR E
a «  ivER!ARE

I -
B O X  OFFU'K tM'KNS: MCHTSTi r i  M\TINFK2:00

LAST TIMKS FRIDAY
WILD NOKTIl" in Technicolor

SATFRDAY.ONLY JILY:)
2 H R ’. F K A T r i i K S  2

border saddlemates

( (M.OU (' \KTOON A M ) SKKI M

SFNDAY X MONDAY, .ILLY »RT
I ; 10 — MOM) \\ > :.’.0 _  i o

IT TOOK A GOOD MAnT7.T0TAME'^A BAD TOWN! |
...Gooc i>iHi I

%  GUNS i
0  ̂ ?id
. .  FISTS! I

UK&U
NORMAN
MTMONO MASSrr

( O!Oli <Wltro(;\ V' 1) -l  o. i

TYESDAYA: WKDNKSDAV .11 LY -  >
FLATI ItKS " : l o  — lo

/i WILDCAT WOMAN SWORN TO VENGEANCE!

MCKBUETEl 
NUAPONEISmmm

CARTOON AND OUR CANO COMEDY

»DAY & FRIDAY, JULY 10-11
FEATURES R:00 —  10:20

Vi

¿S S »
^imwB

Merkel t’ondudes 
Second Workshop 
For Teachers

For tho .<\'ond conseruiive
Mt'i'kol h*is ht*n host to ;i suiniTf 
school workshop Mrs. H u_ 
h;im of the Manlin Simmon* 1’* 
\ersif\ lornhu'ietl the course t 
summer which carried thrro-ho; 
college crtvlit.

Vmom; tho.se takine the coui 
were Miss \ lola .\llred. Mi*s I 
rol HunaKin, Miis Alzada Pot 
Min \ inccnt Harnett, Mrs. Can

THE MERKEL MAIL

Benson, Mrs. Mack P'isher, Mrs. 
Johnny Cox, Mrs. Paul Orsborn, 
Brsy Biyan Dunagin, Mrs. Wilma

Robertson, Mrs. Elsie Nash, Mrs. 
Andy Shouse, Mrs. Norman Win-

ter, Mrs. P. C. Wylie, and Leon 
Walker, Merkel. #

Poodle Hair Cuts
ALSO 4-WAY

HAIR s h  aping ;
Expert BeautV Wtrrk

NORM A’S
PEAI TY SHOP

Mrs. Norma Neel 
.Mrs. Dwayne Watson

AT NIGHT
Y'ou can still get your Rro- 
ceries.

We are «»pen until 10 p. 
m. every night and all day

Ayer’s Grocery
(VILL,4GE INN)

On Highway 80

Complete Dinner

75c
WITH DESSERT 

AND DRINK
AT

STUTS CAFE

Mrs. Lois McKee, Mrs. Edith 
Rudd, and Mrs. Zano Young, Trent.

(JUALITY

Dry Cleaning
AT ITS BEST

ADCOCK
CLEANERS

Phone 68
Free Pickup and Delivery i

0 n

S P E C IA L S
THllRS. & SAT. .JULY 3rd. & .5th,

WEEKDAY WINDOW SPEC1AI.S
EVERY DAY LOW PRICSE

\

DEl.MONTE 1 DELMONTE

P E A S C O R N
2 cans303 3 9 ^ 2 cans ,303 3  5 ^

DELMONTE 1 DELMONTE

CATSUP 1 PINEAPPLE

2 Bottles 3 9 ^ Crushed O C £  
No.2can

DELMONTE

Tomato .Juice
DELMONTE

ORANGE .JUICE

46 oz. 2 9 ^ 46 oz. 2  9 ^

VKL 2 l ) o x j 5 5 c
Chase & Sanborn
Pound Can

IM C N I C N E K D S
DiXIK
CUPS dozen 15c

S O A P  2 b a Ì 2 5 c

A.J A,\ 2 1 ) 0 #  2 5 c

Great Value 
No. 2'/2 Can 2 for

BLI.K
PAPER PLATES doz. 15c
LIBBY'S No. 10
OLIVES . bottle 33c

SHORTENINGKIMBELL’S 
3 Lb. Ctn

DI.WIOM) Sour or Dill
PICKLES qt. 25c

N,\I‘ KINS 2 boxes 25c

«CE 
iEATS

OI R VALLK

SALMON can 43c
IX)NALD I)I UK FROZEN

.VR.MOUR\S STAR R fiW Y  TO EAT

PICNIC H A M 51 lb. 4 5 c
—---------------------------
PIMINTO CHEESE ^  B «
CHICKEN

A
1

lb. 69c
FRe.sH J
F R Y E R S  1 lb. 55c
OSCAR MAYER’^ l - ^ \L BEST

B A C O l i 2 lbs. 8 5 c
ASSORTED
LUNCH L O B I lb. 55c
NICE LEAN ^ V |
PORK R O A M i lb. 49c
CHOICE BEEF t

C H U C K  R ( K IT Ik 6 5 «
ARMOUR’S STAr B I

F R A N K F U R H lb. 5 5 c

STRAWBERRIES pkg. 3 3 c
BETTY ( ROCKER

CAKE DEAL 2 boxes 5 3 c
LIBBY’S

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  
No.2i/2Can 3 3 c

C E LLQ

C A N D I E S Vi lb. 10c
NO. 24 WET

M O P S each 5 9 c
CHARNIN

T I S S U E

FRESH LOTS OF E.M

W A T E R M E L O N S
BANANA
S Q II A S H
FRESH
APRICOTS

lb. 9c

lb. 23c
FRESH SllNKIST

L E M O N S lb. 15«
FRESH

C A R R O T S  ' cello 15c
FLORIDA
O R A N G E S lb. 9c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

G R A P E S  »>33«
FRESH

trolls 33c C O R N  2 f« r l5 «
Wc R«Bcnre the Ricfat to Liaiit QuantHiofi

CARION Groceni &  Market
DELIVERIES ■  I  FANCY GRUB ^  C H O I&  MEATS PHONE
ION.— WED. DRUGB-FRESH VE G E TA B lfS 250

/9

■■

i »


